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Abstract
Electrophoretic Deposition (EPD) process offers various advantages like the fabrication of
the ceramic coatings and bodies with dense packing, good sinterability and homogenous
microstructure. The variables namely (applied potential, deposition time and sintering temperature)
affected the development of hydroxyapatite (HAP) coatings. The coating weight and thickness
were found to increase with the increase in applied potential or coating time. Sintering temperature
was found to affect in change phases of the metal, furthermore the firing shrinkage of the HAP
coating on a constraining metal substrate leads to serve cracking. XRD Characterization indicates
the formation of a contamination free phase pure, and the optical micrographs show the relatively
uniform distribution of the HAP coatings. Analysis of the stiochiometric HAP before EPD process
and after sintering indicates that the structural aspects do not change i.e. the EPD in ethanol does
not affect the structure of HAP powder.
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1. Introduction
Calcium phosphate is the most
ubiquitous family of bio-ceramics well known
for their use in biological applications, when
used to improve implant tissue osseointegration, considerable effort has been exerted
to modify the implant surface stru- cture both
physically and chemically(1, 2).
Various methods of ceramic coating
developed during recent years have been
considered to improve the wear and corrosion
resistance of metallic implants. Some of the
methods are; plasma spray, physical vapor
deposition PVD, chemical vapor deposition
CVD,dipping, etc. Electrochemical deposition
is one method used to develop ceramic coating
on metal surface, this method offers a number
of advantages over other conventional coating
methods (CVD, PVD, sputtering, plasma spray,
etc) namely; low temperature process, low cost
equipment, easy to control microstructure of
coatings and can be used in any shape of
substrates. These advantages make this method
more attractive to metallic implants (3, 4).
Electro deposition is evolving as an
important method in ceramic processing; there
are two main processes to form ceramic films;

electrophoretic deposition (EPD),in which
suspensions of ceramic particles are used, and
electrolytic deposition (ELD), which is based
on the use of metal salts solutions. Electrolytic
deposition enables the formation of thin
ceramic films and nanostructures powders
while EPD is an important tool in preparing
thick ceramic films and body shaping (5, 6).
In present study electrophoretic deposition
was attempted to develop hydroxyapatite
coating on type 316L SS, furthermore for better
adhesion between substrate and HAP coating,
preferred sintering temperature have been
found to producing crystalline HAP coatings.
The formed coatings were analyzed for Ca/P
ratio that must be suitable for high biocompatibility.

2. Materials and Methods
Sample Preparation
Surface condition of the alloy plays major
role in the development of HAP coating and its
corrosion resistance. Type 316L SS alloy in as
received mill annealed condition was cut into
11x11x2 mm size piece. All the specimens
were polished up to 1000 grit SiC paper to
bring it to uniform surface conditions. The
polished specimens then washed with detergent
solution, degreased with acetone and
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thoroughly washed with distilled water. Ultrasonic cleaning in acetone for 10 minutes
followed this and finally the sample was rinsed
in deionized water, dried and used for EPD
process.
Electrophoretic Deposition Process EPD
Hydroxyapatite was electrophoritically deposited on the substrate alloy surface from 2.5%
suspension in ethanol. The electrophoretic yield
was determined at various applied potentials for
constant deposition time. Figure 1 showed the
schematic representation of electrophoresis deposition system.In EPD process application of a
DC field causes the charged particles to move
forward and deposit on the oppositely charged
electrode.HAP coated thickness was evaluated
by using the technique device (Mini-Test 3000,
Erichsen, W.Germany).

Fig. 1: Schematic representation of EPD process

3. Results and Discussion
Variables Affected Coating
Applied potential Vs. time
During deposition, the electric field drives the
particles towards the work electrode and exerts
pressure on the deposited layer. From this
point, application of higher electric field
(voltage) should result in higher deposition rate.
The use of high voltages has the advantage of
lesser deposition times and higher deposition
thickness (4, 6).
The effective potential range for obtaining
uniform HAP coatings was found to vary from
30-70 V,during the deposition process in this
voltage range and coating time from 1-5
minutes,no significant hydrogen evaluation was
observed and the coatings obtained were
uniformly adhered. This is due to the fact that a
certain value of electric field is necessary in
order to overcome inter particle interactions and
to allow particles to bond to the substrate. This
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was found to be optimum at 60 volts and 3
minutes.

Coating thickness
The changes in the coating thickness and
coating weight (a) at varying potential from 20110 volt at constant time of three minutes and
(b) at constant potential of 60 volt with
increasing time from 1-10 minute are given in
figure 2.
The coating thickness was increased when
applied potential or time increased.Karils and
Berndt 1998 and Kannan et al 2002 showed that
a thicker coating will give a brittle material
prone to cracking under bending or shearing
force. The increased in coating weight of HAP
thus lead to loss of thicker coating from the
metal surface due to decohesion between the
surface and the coating. This was also
confirmed by (7, 8).
Effect of sintering temperature
Sintering temperatures have a deleterious effect on the properties of the coating and
the metal substrate. Low sintering temperatures
can lead to weakly bond low-density coatings.
High sintering temperatures result in phase changes of the metal substrate catalyzing the decomposition of HAP to anhydrous calcium phosphates (9,10).Thus the system of sintering
temperature was varied in the present study between 600-900C°for an hour. An ideal HAP
coated implant should be resistant to dissolution
and posses high bond strength. The bond strength of the coatings is achieved by sintering.

Fig. 2: Effect on variation of coating weight as a function of
(a) Coating potential at constant time of 3 minutes
(b) Coating time at constant potential of 60 Volts.

Coating Characterization :XRDPatterns
The XRD patterns of HAP coated 316L
SS after sintering in air at 600 C°; 800 C° and
900C° are indexed in figure 3. All the major
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HAP peaks were detected and indexed along
with the iron peaks. Other calcium phosphate
phases on the coatings were absent. For the
samples sintered at 900 C°, the 043 plane for α
TCP (tri-calcium phosphate) was detected
along with Fe peak. This could be due to the
formation of metal-ceramic composite layer
consisting of iron oxide and HAP that resulted
in the formation of impurities in the coated
sintered at 900C° (1, 11, and 12).
EDXRF analysis
The EDXRF spectrum of the HAP coated
surface is given in figure 4, which indicates the
elemental composition of the coated substrate.
Intense bonds for calcium and phosphorous
were obtained. Small peaks corresponding to
Fe and FeK),Cr and Ni are present in the
alloy.
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Fig. 4: EDXRF spectra at the optimum coating parameters of 60 V and
3 minutes after sintering at 900 C°.

Morphological studies
The surface morphology of the coated sample
was investigated in comparison with HAP
powder using microscopic technique and the
micrographs are presented in figure 5, which
showed a fairly uniform distribution of
particles, which indicating that the coatings are
dense and micro-porous. No cracking of the
coating was observed suggesting that there was
no shrinkage of the coating.
(a)

(B)

Fig. 5: Optical micrograph of (a) HAP coated type 316LSS at the
optimal coating parameters and (b) HAP powder.

Conclusions

Fig. 3: XRD patterns of HAP coated 316L SS after sintering in air at
(a) 600C° (b) 800C° and (c) 900C°.

 From this study, it may concluded an using
EPD process can develop a uniform and thick
layer of HAP coating with aim of enhancement
of the biocompatibility and structural behavior
of medical implants.
 Electrophoretic deposition was chosen since
it is in principle, an excellent method for
uniformly coating parts with complex shape.
The most important factor affecting the ratecontrolling step is hydrogen bubble formation
and adsorption of water by the powder. It was
observed that adsorbed water interferes with
EPD and hence only sintered stiochiometric
powders were used as starting materials.
 The choice of a solvent is also very important
for EPD process. Organic solvents are more
preferable to water since EPD in water is
accompanied by significant gas evolution.
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Thus ethanol was used as solvent.The objective of using ethanol is to inhibit the formation
of hydrogen bubbles and to improve the efficiency of adsorption. More ever a large coverage of HAP surface is obtained with ethanol
as it gets adsorbed on calcium sites on the 100
planes.
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العىامل المؤثرة على تطىٌر اسالٍب الطالء بمادة الهٍذروكسً ابتاٌت باستخذام تقنٍت الطالء
بهجرة الذقائق العالقت المشحىنت
*عبذالسالم خشان سىادي

 وزارج انعهوو وانركُونوجيا/*دائرج عهوو انًواد

الخالصت
ذرًيززس ذيُيززح انبززرة تلدززرج انززذقائا انعانيززح انً ززعوَح تصوائززذ يرعززذدج ء ولززا ز عًهيززاخ ززرة انًززواد انسززيراييكيح وانسززثائم انًعذَيززح
 درجزح-انًسرخذيح انعيول انثايونوجيح حيث ذدة انسيبرج انذقييزح عهزع عزذد يزٍ انًرتيزراخ انعا(ًزح تانصونريزح انًدلزسج – وقزد انرريزية
.حرارج انرهثيذ) انر نلا دور يلى انع ول عهع شكم ويًم يُرظًيٍ نًادج انبرة عهع يبح انسثيكح
 اءريزار درجزح حزرارج انرهثيزذ.نيذ وجذ يٍ انردارب انعًهيح اٌ زيادج وزٌ ويًم يادج انبرة ذرُاية يع زيادج انصونريح انًدلزسج ووقزد انبزرة
ذعرثر عاير يلًا عًهيح انر اق يادج انلاب عهع يبح انسثيكح وقوج انرتط تيُلًا ونكٍ درجزح انرهثيزذ انعراريزح انعانيزح ذرسزثة ز ح زول
انر يياخ وانركسراخ نًادج انلاب عهع يبح انسثيكح تاالضا ح انع اَلا ذسثة ذتير اال وار انذاءهيح نهسثيكح وذرسثة ذعهزم يزادج انلزاب
.وذتير ءواللا
اجريد انصعولاخ انبوريح نثياٌ َياوج يادج انبرة وءهوها يٍ اال زوار االءزرغ ريزر انًررزوب تلزا وقزذ تيُزد ان زور انًدلريزح توضزو
ذداَس واَرظاو ثيح انبزرة و(زكنم تيُزد انذرايزح عزذو ذزانر يكوَزاخ انلزاب َريدزح انرهثيزذ تزذرجاخ انعزرارج انعانيزح قثزم وتعزذ اجزراة عًهيزح
.انبرة
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